## ORDER FORM

**International Fellowship of Scouting Rotarians**

**www.scoutingrotarians.org**    **ifsr@scoutingrotarians.org**

### Item | Quantity | X | Cost each | = | Subtotal
---|---|---|---|---|---
IFSR Tie; Blue | | | US$ 25.00 | | US$ 25.00
IFSR Tie; Burgundy | | | US$ 25.00 | | US$ 25.00
IFSR Tie; Gray | | | US$ 25.00 | | US$ 25.00
ROTARY lapel pin (3/8 inch) | | | US$ 6.00 | | US$ 6.00
IFSR Membership Pin | | | US$ 5.00 | | US$ 5.00
IFSR Neckerchief | | | US$ 25.00 | | US$ 25.00
IFSR Ladies Scarf | | | US$ 25.00 | | US$ 25.00

Postage | | | US$ 2.50 | | US$ 2.50

**TOTAL** | | | **US$** | | **US$**

### Payment method: Select (check) one

- [ ] Send me email invoice; Credit Card payment on line (legible email required)
- [ ] Check enclosed (address below)
- [ ] Credit Card information below

If you would prefer payment by credit card, fill in the information below.

**CREDIT CARD**  [ ] MC  [ ] VISA  [ ] AX  

**CARD #**  

**NAME ON CARD**  

**CREDIT CARD BILLING STREET ADDRESS**  

**ZIP/POSTAL CODE**

**SIGNATURE**

Make checks payable to **"IFSR"**

Send to:     IFSR   PO BOX 19982   SAN DIEGO CA  92159-0982     USA

Form IFSR41 MAY 2020